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Appeal by the defendant from an order of the -Ma8ter in

Chambers dismissing the appellant 's motion to stay proceedmngs

in this action, upon the ground that the action was împroperly

brought in the name of "WN. Hlarris & Company."

K. F. Mackenzie, for the appellant.
21. C. Hleighington, for the plaintiff.

MIDOLETON, J. :-The firm of W. Hlarris &'Company consistedl

of William Harris and John B. Hlarris. William Ilarris dîedi

after the transaction giving rise to the action and before the

issue of the writ.
On the lltli September, 1911, the defendant conveyed certain

lands to "William Hiarris and John B. Hlarris, tradig as W.
Harris & Company;- this eonveyance bcing taken either as voi-

lateral to or in satisfaction of his indebtedneusto thc firmn. The

defendant lad neyer given possession of the property,. and this

action is brouglit to recover possession; the plaintiff asserting,
that the conveyance was in satisfaction of the debt anid is abso-

lute. Nýo defence lias yet been delivered, but the dlefendant's

conitenit'in is tInt the conveyance, thougli absolute in form, wvas in

truth a înortgage, and that an account ought to be taken and

that redemiption should be permittcd.
In making this motion the defendant disclaims any intition

to hara.ss or delay the plaintiff, but desires to bc satisfied that,

upoi r-edlempition, if lis contention succeeds, lic wvi1l r-eeive a

satisfactory conveyanee. The executors of William Hlarris are
not willing to join in tlie action. Two questions are inivolved

in tle motion-
(1> As to the riglit of the survivng partner to site Mu the

firmu nme tmder the provisions of the Rule. Thib is niot a matter

of practical moment, as tlie plaintiff John B. Hiarris is williing to

sue iii lis own naine as the surviving member of the fi rm. Rule

100> applies oxily wliere, at the time of the bringing of the action,.
there are two or more persons dlaimiing as partners. Partuers
carry on business jointly, aud upon tlie deatl of one partner the.
whli partnierslip estate vests ini tIe survivor. Tliv surviviugk
partiier theni asserta iii hi ow-n iniie the riglits of the firm. Il.
tîerefore, fôllows that th(, style of cause sliould lie amiended Se a s
to r-ead , Johil B. Hlarr-is, 4ole survivinig mlember of tIc' filrIl of WV.
Hlarris & Cemnpanyv."

(2) The more miaterial qutestion is as to tlie ability ' cf the sur-
'ýviing partner to give a good title if tIc defendanit is enititled to


